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OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
We can save you from 5 to 13 per cent on ull your loaded shells anil

metallic cartridges if you buy from us.

Note a few of our regular prices:

12 Gauge Black Powder Shells , 50c per box
12 Guage Smokeless Repeated Shells 70c per box
12 OaUge Smokeless High Gun 65c per box
25-3- 5 Winchester Smokeless 75c per box
30-3- 0 Winchester Smokeless 80c per box

Shot Guns from $3.00 up.

Mall orders given prompt attention.

Tempe Hardware & Supply Co.,
TEMPE, ARIZONA.

STORM AT FLOHENCf

A ShaKlng Up of Dry Bonts la at
Yallty of the Gila.

Florence had the time of her Hie on
Friday for about fifteen minutes, foi-low- ed

by a rain storm that opened the
eyes of those who never really knew be
fore what a rain storm was. Two
norms seemed to meet in that vicinity,
and broke into a violent wind that
tore things up frightfully befoje th
l ain set in.

The tollowing list of damaged prop-

erties Is gilven by the Ailzona. Iliad
published the next day:

At Gabriel Angulo's, roof blown oft
th? barn.

At C. D. Reppy'F, a number of fine
trees destroyed. y

At Benito Sesma's. roof b'.own off
residence, adobes hulled through th
celling and furniture damaged.

At Win. Clark's, high board fence
along north Bide of his rremUes
blown down.

At the Mtchea building on Main
rtreet, ail the front awnir.g and a
large shed in the tear blown down.

At Mrs. Nick White's, about llfteen
feet of the roof on the south end of
her lodging house blown off and the
Fouth end gable blown in. Fortu-
nately she had a dirt roof on under
the shingle roof and this caught the
adobes out of the gable and prevented
them from falling through onto the
furniture. The roof on her kltcher.
adjolnlntg the lodging house was also
blown off and her kitchen furniture
was badly dan.agt-d-. Mrs. White wan
in the kitchen when the roof went off
nnd bricks and adobes fell all around
her. An adobe struck her foot but

TEMPE ADVERTISEMENTS.

DON'T FORGET
We are headquarters for Laces and
Embroideries. A large, new line just
received. AUo an elegant line of Fans.

Great Bargains in Millinery x

THE NEW YORK CASH STORE
General Merchandise

Tempi. '

OUR FALL LINE
Of box stationery and fine wrlt-;ng

tables has arrived. Please
call In and inspect, before buying.

Yours for Low Prices.
A. M. HARMER,

Graduate Druggist,
Phone 171.- - Tempe, Arir

Send us your Mall Orders.

eal estate:
ANCHES
.EVIDENCES

A. B. T0MLINS0N, Tempe, Ariz,

FOR SALE
Lot and house on Mill avenus for

sale for $300.
Two lots on Mill avenue $500.00.
ISO acres with water In Tempe canal.

Good house. All In alfalfa; a bargain.
For Sale, a fine millinery establish-

ment, at a bargain.
Apply to

Choice 20 acre tract close to Tempa
with water in Tempe canal and bouse,
some fruit, balance in alfalfa. For
sale on easy terms. This is a flna
home. Call or address.

ANDREW NEILSEN,
Tiapea

MESA ADVERTISEMENTS.

MONEY
TO LOAN

On Improved Real Estate.

Pomeroy Bros. Co., (inc.)

Real Estate and Loan Agents
MESA, ARIZONA.

MESA HOTEL
No sick taken. The comforts' of Tlsl-tor- s

made a specialty.
Feed and llverr m oonttftCtl.
Free bam to boUL

MESA, 4 ARIZONA.

Pomeroy Bros. MESA

aside from, thU she escaped without
injury.

At George A. Brown's a frame and
adobe Btable was razed to the ground
and the fhingle loof touted out Into tha
street.

At the Collingwood building-- , shed
roots were tossed into the streets- and
the adobe walls which they covered
were thrown to the ground.

A large section of the iron roof on

Alex Gay's blacksmith shop was blown
off and hurled a hundred feet away.

A mall dwelling nouse situated In

front of Judge Doan's residence had
the roof stove In by flying timbers
twn Benito Sesma's roof.

Several large window lights in the
court house windows were broken.

Numerous signs were converted Into
balloons and left the country.

Several heavy editorials were
matched oft our desk and cairied
away.
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Those registering at the Commercial
hotel yesterday were: Neile Hyatt, of
Tempe: W. H. West, P. E. Fulier, of
Mesa; R-- M. Daugherty. Prescott; C.

F. Covey, Athol, Idaho; F. J. Holmes,
Lamar. Colo.; E. B. Collins and wife,
r,uckeye; N. F. Baha, New York.

Among the passengers, who left by
the Santa Fe this morning were: Mrs.
II. C. Hooper, Marshulitown, la.: C. M. '

Baum, 'wile and daughter, C. S. Ev-

ans. T. S. Farris. Carroll Farris. An-

drew Meur, J. D. Brown and wife, St.
Louis; A. Church, t. Taul; S. J. Lip-soh- n.

New Yoik: Wm. Matthes. Miss
Johnston, H .A. Diehl. Thos. A. Arm-

strong, Chicago: E. Harris. J. A.
Harris. L. E. Harris. Stanford. Ky.;
p.nd Mrs. Hy Page, I.os Angeles.

Those registering ft the Hotel Adams
yesterday were: M. Ebersiein of Chi-

cago: D. E. Wcodbridg?, Minnesota;
F. W .Meson of Winslow; Alien Fletch
er or cn.cjso.

When a man gets tired of everything,
and doesn't know what .he .wants, his
preacher Is apt to explain it by saying
that the spirit Is working within him.

o
COULDN'T SELL DOLL.

It is said that conditions and one's
station in life create the difference 'n
the sense of appreciation of men. 'This
morning thin was plainly demonstrated,
wihcn Const lble D. P. Doyle conductel
an auction for tome time in front of
the office of Squire William Sellers. A
worr.an stai'ed to leave the city a few
days ago for Augusta, Ga.. leaving a
number of unpaid bis. An attachment
process 'was procured before Squlrj
Sellers, ami Constable Doyle wa3 given
Ihe paper to serve. He attached a
trunk, and offered Its contents for sale
before the magistrate's office.

He began the auction with a small
bevy of court officers, lawyers and cas- -
uail passers, and rapidly dispatched the
business. Ho sold several articles of
wearing appiel of 'the woman, many
ornaments for the mantel aind parlor.
and when nearly at the bottom of the
trunk he grabbed a bundle of
which the litble girl had worn.

"This looks hard, boys but I have
to sell 'em, so how much am I bid?"

One of the const ibles bid them in.
and the crier proceeded with the sale.

Th: next article sold was a pair of
phoe thw't the Hl'tle gii1! h id 'worn, and
which th officer sold without remark.

The next sale was one that staggered
him. He fouind a lirge and beautiful
doll, carefully wrapped in --silk cloth.
He hesitated a moment, and sjJI:
"This must be sold, too, so how much
--am I bid?"

That the officer was affected was evi-

dent. Ike De Marcus-wa- s on the point
of making u bid, but the officer slopped
hi m with:

"Boys, I can't do it I have a little
girl a.t home and I know how she loves
her do)l. I will send this Joil to that
little girl In Augusta if It is the las
act of my life." Knoxville Sen'tinel.

BOSTON'S BARBER REGULATIONS.

Beard of Health Orders Sterilization of
All That Barbers Use on Customers.
A special dispatch from Boston.

May 5, 1900, to the N. Y. Sun gives
new regulations of the Boston Board
of health 'as to barber shops: "Mugs
shaving brushes and razors shall be
sterilized after each separate use
thereof. A separate, clean towel shail
be used for each person. Material to
Stop the flow of blood shal be used
only in powdered form, und applied on
a towel. Powder puffs are prohibited."
Wherever Newbro's "Herlpkide" Is
used for face or .scalp aCter shaving or
haircutting, there is no danger of In
fection, as It is antiseptic, and kills
the dandruff germ. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10c In stamps for
sample to The Herpicide Co., Detroit.
MivhT Wakelin'a Pharmacy, special
agent.
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FAVORS AND RIGHTS AT THE
FAIR.

The visit of President Roosevelt's
sons to the Woild's Fair on Sunday by
special ppi-.m.I-

: whs a characteristic ex
amp'e of oar national humbug atvd hy-

pocrisy mid t the--' growing deposition
to create ptiiicged classes.

If Suminy at the Fair be
so demoralizing as to require the ex-

hibition to b-- closed to the public on
Miat day. t'nn It was tjrent wrong 10
contaminate the minds of these inno-
cent lads by t iie scandalous experience.
If the si,ht of the world's marvels be
lis harmless on Sunday us on any other
day, then the admission of the Presi-
dent's sons by special favor was an ad-

vertisement of the hypocrUy of the
rule that deprives "the public of the
same advantages to please a few big-
oted busybodles.

Hundreds of thousands of people will
fail to see the Fulr, and so will be men-
tally poorer for the rest of their lives,
because its gates have been sealed on
their only day of leisure. If we ever
have another such exhibition it Is to te

.hoped that Its managers will have cour
age enough to refuse any Congressional
appropriation made contingent upon
any such invasion of popular rights.
New York World.

Mr. John Hyder wishes to thank his
customers through this column for the
liberal ratron-ag- they have given him
In his recent cleat ance sale. The stock
cf empty boxes and the looks of the
store In general shows that the sale has
been successful. Mr. Hyder wishes to
say good bye to his customers and
friends and respectfully requests them
to keep their eyes on his new line that
he will get in from Chicago and New
York later. Truly yours,

HYDEH 'BROS., Tempe.

For pasture, DO acres of grass and
cantaloupe vines, 3 miles south of
Tempe. Inquire of J. F. Kelly, Me3a.

For Cale at a Bargain Fair-
banks & Morse 2 horse power
gasoline er.gine. Acme rotary pump,
1.000 gailon tank. W. G. Co'.dwell.
Tempe.

Every once In so often a woman
get:? an Idea that she would have been
a great actress 'if she hadn't got mar-
ried and haJl several children. New
York Press.

--o
Accidents come with distressing

frequency on the arm. Cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
safe without it.

The duties we. owe ourselves are gen-
erally performed first. Philadelphia
Record.

BAD BREATH
Forwjontha1 1 t ad tnrat trnqrtTe with myitnmftfk

ml u ll kinl rtf n:rlirtnc. Mf tongue hat
tn-e-n 'ttmlly n-- a irraaa. my brmth having
ft bvi otor. Two air a friemi it onimend-a
Caarnrrtt aii1 ntx,T nun thtui 1 can willingly aulcheerfully that thy Eavo entirely cured Die. I
therefore let ou know that I shall recommend
them to any n mfiVrin j from toch troubles."
CbM. U. iialpuu, lift Kivingtoa bt.. New York, NX

Best For
The Dowels

P!unt. Pmlatnhle. Pntn. Tt GrxvJ. ro Good,Ker Siirkon, Wnkrni or Grip. 10. itte. He. Notbi
old to Inilk. Th tablet tamped C C CQuaxauteed to cure ur your suuiiey back.

8terling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 596

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION L0XES

"FOLLOW
Wabash

Weekly tourist
car Southern Pacific
and landing
Fair at St Louis.

ROHS C

the shortest line to Kansas City, Saint
shortest El Paso Saint Louis.

Through Pullman standard tourl
via Southern Pacific and El Paso
Paso to Saint Louis without change.

All meals served in dining cars.
Rates are always the lowest the
For detailed Information call on or

T. H.

I EL

and

JOB FOR THE EMPRESS OF CHINA.

Either the Czar Of Russia must wake
up and be a zar, or "he must turn over
the government to the people who are
(able, to administer it. lie has been a
sadly bamboozled young nian.-ly- n Brook-

Eagle.

STOP THAT COUGH.
When a cough, a tlcklin or an Ir-

ritation In the throat makes you' fel
take Ballard's Hore- -

l'ound Syrup. Don't wait until the
disease has gone beyond control. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. 354 West !itl
St.. Salt Lake City. Utah, writes: "We
think Ballard's Horehound Syrup the
best medicine for coughs and colds.
We have used It for several years; It
always gives Immediate relief,: Is very
pleasant and gives perfect satisfac
tion." 25c. 50c, $1.00. Sold by Elvey
& Hulett.

WHAT COUNTS IN OLD AGE.

While the Dela ware . and Hudson
Railway wai Issuing an order that men
over thirty-fiv- e years old shall not be
received into the company's employ as
workmen, the Democrats were present-
ing as Candidate for the

a man eighty-on- e years old.
railway company Is evidently not in
sympathy wl!:h the views expressed by

late Gov. Allen. of Ohio: "It isn't
how long a man has lived that counts;
it's what's left of 'him." Washington
Star.

When pains or Irritation exist on
any part of body, the application
of Ballard's fnow Liniment gives
prompt relief. E. W. Sullivan, prop
rietor Sullivan IiouBe, El Reno, O. T,
writes, June 6. 1902: "I take pleasure
in Ballard's Snow Lln
Iment to all who are afflicted wita
rheumatism. It Is the only 'remedy I
nave found that gives Immediate re-
lief." 25c. 50c, $1.00. Sold by Elvey
& Hulett.

A QUERY

If some fourth-rat- e power had done
those things to Great Britain, would
the latter have been able to curb It
rage? Chicago News.

KEEPING HIM BUSY.
A hole !n the ground bigger than

Man-mot- h Cave has been discovered
in Kentucky. Protubly caused by Col.
Watiersons mining operations In
scire 11 01 uarmony. rr.iiacetp.ua AurLj
American.

rv

FOR OVER TiXTY YEARS.
Mr. Wlnslow's Seothin Syrup hns bnused for children teething. It soothe th3
child, softens the fcuns. allays all pain.
cures wind colic, and is the le"t remwly
for IJIarrhoea. Twenty-hv- e cents & bottle.

A EETTER PLACE BELOW.- -

The occupants of a store recently
moved their business a short distance
down the same street, hanging up 'n
the window of the premises they had
Just vacated the folio-- in? mtice:

"II ive moved to a better place be
low." Pres?.

"I had a running. Itching sore on my
leg. Suffered tortures. Doan's Oint-
ment took away the burning and Itch
ing instantly, and quickly effected per
manent cure. ' C. W. Lenhart, Bowling
Green, O.

WORTHY OF MARK TWAIN.

The mark of humor
h:n :it lai--t been reached by the Russian
General Sakaharoff. wiho. in reporting
the battle of Tit' .iiekiao, observes:
"The evticuation of our position was a
complete surprise t3 the Japanese."
Pittsburg Dispatch.

THE
Falls Short Line

car Santa Fe to St. Paul: weekly tourist
to St. Louis. The only line passing

passengers at main entrance to the World's

the WAY ?E GREAT SOUTHWEST
TO

St. Louis, "The World's Fair Ciiy"

to

via

HEALY,
Passenger Agent.

PASO,

Foundry

uncomfortable,

.Anderson,

Vke-Presi-den- cy

the

RHEUMATI8M.

the

recommending

PERTINENT

Philadelphia

hish-!.aught- er

FLAG."
Niagara

CtAft 10. P. C P. AsrL. m AniUs.

EL PASO
NORTHEASTERN

SYSTEM

Louis and Chicago, 158 miles the

st sleepers Los Angeles to Saint Louis
Northeastern, through chair cars El

El Paso Northeastern system.
address.

A. N. BROWN,
Gen'l Passenger Agt.

TEXAS.

Anoraing quicK ana convenient scneauies ana close connections. This is

and

The

STANDARD
IRON WORKS,

Phosnix, Ariz.

Engines,
Boilers,

Pumps,
Shafting,

Pulleys,
Hangers
Machine Shop ;

r
All Adrertltcmtntt Knnalnrf for Lest Tim Than On Malta

For Sala
AUCTION Saturday, August 13th,

commencing 10 a. m., at 13 to 15 S.
Second xtreet. Horses, waddles, 'car-
riages, 'household furniture, cloth
for pants, shoes, dron bolts and other
new merchandise. These goods mast
be sold as we are going away. Part-
ies wishing to give notes see us.
Chenoweth & Nail. J. A. Fulwller,,
auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE Watch for it Satur
day next, household furniture,
horses, cow (fresh), buggies har-
ness and etc. Parties 'having good
or stock to dispose of list them, 21
South First avenue. Hammond,
auctioneer.

BUCKEYE Improved land to trade
for residence property In Phoenix.
Inquire of N. A. Morford, 4 West
Adams street.

TO EXCHANGE Fine residence.
best part Albuquerque, for Phoenix
property. Inquire N. A. Monford, 4

W. Adams St.. Phoenix.
FOR SALE One good mountain

spring wagon. Call Strang's black
smith shoi).

FOR SALE Black rubber tired runa
bout. New umbrella top, and har-
ness practically r.ew. and black mare.
Call on Phil C. Ensign, city.

TO EXCHANGE High grade buggy
for brood mare, 1,300 pounds. AI30
pedigreed Great Dane pups for sale.
McGinnis' Ranch, one and one-ha- lf

miles weet, Grand or on Maricopa
Canals.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Poland
China Boars. H. Renaud, Alhambra

FOR SALE 1 big work horse. 1 two
seated spring wagon. Harness, 2
plougas. Household goods. L. C.
Peterson, one-ha- lf mile south of
Eastlake park.'

FOR SALE High grade transit and
level. Will sell together or separ
ately. Engineers looking for first
class bargiin should address post- -
ollice box 278, Phoenix.

FOR SALE Ten acres on north Cen
ter street under Grand canal; all In
alfalfa; fenced. Small house, welj
and good supply of water. Inquire
owner, 28 N. Second ave.

AT THE TEMPE ICE FACTORY
You can buy water melons and can- -
teloupes that are ripe in cold stor
age. Prices reasonable.

n--. tui--u water melons for sale at
the City Market, 214 East Washing

'ton street. ,

FOR SALE At Republican office old
papers, ten cents per hundred.

FOR tiALF.; Distilled water. Light- -
nlng Delivery.

Pop 'Sent
FOR RENT Pleasant rooms for

houjekee-pinj- . Electric lights and
bath. Near car line. Will rent un-
til Oct. 15 or by the year. Box 308
Phoenix.

FOR RENT Cheap. 1C0 acres suitable
for a crop of small grain, 4 miles N.
E. of Glendale. Will rent 80 acres
separately. Call or write 850 N. 2nd
avenue, Phoc-nix-.

FOR RENT Furnished and unfur
nished houses; all sizes, kinds and
prices; also, houses, lots and ranches
for sale. W. K. James, 11 North
Center street.

FOR RENT The five room brick
Snead residence. Fourth avenue and
JetTerson street; unfurnished. In-
quire J. H. W. Jensen. Phone Main
242 or J. H. Langston. Phone Black
1732.

Helo Wanted
WAN 1 ED Ranch manager; must be

sober and industrious. Don't wr' i
unless you have the best of refer-
ences. Must understand Irrigating
care of dairy and the raising of hog
and chickens. State "tvages for whlc'i
you will work. Address, J. Y., this
office.

WANTED A good butter maker. En
quire at Hotel Adams.

WANTED Cook. American Kitchen,
Tempe.

Situations Wanted
WANTED Light home work. Cali

at 1056 Polk st.

WANTED Yocng men to attend the
weekly Wednesday nigint social
dare:es at Hardwk-- theater. Ladies
free.

WANTED A good riding and driving
pony. Must be a good looker and
gentle. J. L..Irvin, 11 North First
avenue.

DRESS MAKING At summer rates.
Children's clothes and shirtwaist
suits a specialty. Shirtwaist suits
$1.75 and up. 1C33 W. Washington
street.

WANTED A partner or partners with
'a little money to buy one-'ha- Jf in-

terest in three good gold and silver
mining claims; seven miles from
railroad; have 300 feet of work done;
good ore, timber and water. For
particulars address Miner Republi-
can.

WANTED Stock to pasture; abund
ance of feed and good care. Will
trade shoats for heifer calves. One-ha- lf

mile south of old Maricopa de-
pot. J. F., Box 223, Phoenix.

WANTED.
Sell your claims? A strong eastern

corporation with representative men
(two being honorables) recently or-

ganized to conduct mining operations
and ' already controlling a valuable
property, desires a proposition from
any one owning a few good mineral
claims they would exchange for a
block of a few thousand share3 In
this corporation which is now sell-
ing at 50c per share, par $1.00. Give
full details in first latter, number of
claims, absolutely free, clear, location
nearest railroad town, full details of
developments, results, assays, etc.

At once address "Consolidation Sec-
retary"," Republican office. Phoenix.
Ariz.

WANTED To loan $500 to $l.r,00 in
amounts to suit for six months or a
year. No commissions. Addrets,
A. E. C, this office.

WANTED $4,000 to loan on good
paying business property in thi
city. Address A. E. E., Box 505.

WANTED To buy 80 acres of Im
proved Buckeye lan 3. Will pay cash.
Address, H. E. M., care Republican.

AUCTIONEER Hammond has returned
and is ready to resume the auction
business. He guarantees rapid and
successful work and solicits sales.

CLOTHING or delicacies for the poor
and sick can be left at the roomi of
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union, corner of Monroe and Central
ave. They will be carefully distrib-
uted. Those In need please call.

MRS. ELIZA A. EDWARDS, expert- -

enced card reader, tella part, present
and future. Ladles, 25c; gentlemen.
50 cents. 2S1 Buchaaan treat, corntr
of Third trt.

WANTED To buy furniture, house
hold goods, etc. McLean Auction
Co. 23 S. First av.

Lost and Pound
LOST Two red heifers,

between Phoenix and Buckeye; both
fresh; one has white spot In fore-
head. No brands. Finder will be
liberally rewarded by notifying Mr.
Julia Dykes.Mesa, Ariz.

Don't get gay. It is easier to Keep
the lid on than it is to put it back on
again.

HERBINE
Renders the bile more fluid and thus
helps the blood to llow; it afford
prompt relief from biliousness, indiges
tion, sick and nervous headaches, and
the over-idulgenc- es in food and
drink. Herbine "acts quickly, a dose
after meals will bring the patient In'o
a good condition in a few days.

G. L. Caldwell, agent M. K. and T
R. R., Checotah, In J. Ter., writes.
April IS, 1903: "I was sick for over
two years with enlargement of thi
liver and spleen. The doctors did me
no good, and I had given up all hope of
being cured, when my druggist advised
me to U3e Herbine. It has made me
sound and well." 50c. Sold by El-
vey and Hulett.

An Atchison woman has remained an
old maid for no other reason than
that her mother ort:e 'had twins.
Atchison Globe.

It's the little colds that grow Into big
colds; the big coids That end in con-
sumption and death. Watch the little
colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syr-
up.

So many women fear that people
will find oJt that they have legs. A
woman in Loivenworth lately broke
her leg, but refused the Times permis-
sion to print the itme; she didn'it want
the people to know that she had one.
Atchison Globe.

CURES SCIATICA.
Rev. WVL. Riley. L. L. D., of Cuba.

X. Y.. writes: "After fifteen days of
xcruclating pain from sciatic rheu-

matism, under various treatments, I
was induced to try Ballard's Snow
Liniment; the first application giving
my first relief and the second entire
relief. I can give it unqualified re-
commendation." 23c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
by E'ey & Hulett.

An umbrella isn't much good until it
Is used up. Chicago Ne-ws-. t

o
Half the ills that man Is heir to

come from indigestion. Burdock Blool
Bitters strengthens and tones the stom-
ach; makes indigestion impossible.

An Atchison man went to a doctor
and said: I want to be cured of dys-
pepsia." Whereupon the doctor said:
"If I knew how to cure dyspepsia, I
wouldn't have it." Atchison Globe.

17 For Drunkenness, Opium,
2 XI

Wv&jA W oilier Drug Using,
ma .mm ir the Tobacco Hibil

and Neurasthenia.
Cm Mr fc THE KEELEl

M . 1UCTITIITCStrictly mo 1 1 1 u 1 1.
iMllfentUl Dwlght, III,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Office Chief Quartermaster, Denver.,
Colo., July 8, 1904. Sealed proposals in
triplicate, .will be received here and at
office of Quartermaster at each post be
low named, until 11 a. m., Aug. i,
1904, for furnishing forage and straw,
at Forts Apache, Grant, Huachuca and
Whipple Barracks, A. T.. Forts Bay-
ard and Winga.te, N. M., Forts Douglas
und DuChesne, Utah, Fort Logan and
Denver, Colo., during the fiscal year
ending June 30. 1905. Proposals for
quantities less than the whole required,
or for delivery at points other than
those named, will be entertained. U.
S. reserves the right to accept or rejct
any or all bids or any part thereof. In-

formation furnished on application
here or at offices of respective post
quartermasters. Envelopes to be mark-
ed "Proposals for Forage and Straw."

J. W. POPE, Chief Q. M.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
J. M. Rountree, plalntiiT, vs. Aiken

Spaulding, defendant.
Whereas there was on the 2nd day

of July, 1904, issued out of the offlcS
of the clerk of the District Court of
the Third Judicial District of the Ter-
ritory of Arizona, in and for the Coun-
ty of Maricopa, and delivered to me as
sheriff of said Maricopa County, an ex
ecution and a certified copy of a decree
of sale of the real estate hereinafter
described, whereby It appears that hy
the judgment and decree of said court
amy maae, renaerea ana entered on

Mast B Paid la Advance.

the 21st day of April. 1904. in a f.vw
therein pending wherein J. M. ltoun-tre- e

was plaintiff and Aiken Spaulding
was defendant. th;it there was at that
date due from said defendant Aik.n
Spaulding to the plaintiff J. M.
Rountree the sum of twenty one hun-
dred and thirty-thre- e and 03-K'- O dol-

lars ($2133.03) with interest thereon
from said 21st day of April. 1904, a:
the rate of six per cent per annum:
that it was further ordered. adJjJul
and decreed by the said court that for
the payment of eleven hundred ai. !
eighty-eig- ht and 13-1- doIUr
($1188.13) of the said Indebtedness ro
adjudged to be due sail plalr.tirf th
real estate hereinafter first dcr!b-- d or
so much thereof as lr.ay be necessary
therefor, be sold at public au.-tlo-n by
the sheriff of said county in the man-
ner prescribed by law for the sale of
real estate on execution; and that it
was further ordereJ. adjudged and de
creed by said court that for the pay
ment of nine hundred and forty-fou- r
and 88-1- 00 dollars ($944. SS) of said
Indebtedness so adjudged to be du-sa- id

plaintiff, the real estate Utly
herelnafter described or so much
thereof as may be necessary therefor,
be sold at public auction by the sher-
iff of said county In the manner ed

by law for the sale of real
estate cn execution.

Xow therefore, in pursuance of s.ti.l
execution and ord.r and de ree of sal
and by virtue thereof, and in accord-anc- e

with law, notice U hereby given
that I, William W. Cook, sheriff of
Maricopa. County. Arizona, will on the
22nd day of August. 1904. at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. at the Court Hvj.
door of said Maricopa County., s-- ;; i:public auction to the higne: bidder
therefor those two certain tracts or
parcels of land described as follow,
that is to my:

1st. The west half of the east half
of the southvvestquarter of the south-
west quarter of section ten. Townna'p
one. North of Rajige Five F-x-st of Giiu
and Salt River Base and Meridian in
Maricopa county. Arizona, or so mu. .

thereof as may be necessary to ruis
the eald eum of eleven hun lrej and
eighty-eig- ht doll irs and U iJHSi.-13- )

due to said pluir.tirf from ..M de-
fendant, and ir.tert-s-t thereon ftnthe 21st day of April. 1S04. at the rate
of six per cent per annum, and ail
costs and also

2nd. The ea?t half of the east haif
of the southwest quarter of the south-
west quarter pnd the west half of th-- r

southeast quarter of the snuthwe;
quarter of Section Ten. in Tosvimhru
one North of Range Five eat of a.

and Salt River Bai-- e and Merl-IU-

In Maricopa county, Arizona Trriiiorv.
or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to raise said sum of nine hurdr 1

and forty four dollars and.
(J914.SS) due to said plaintiff fror
said defendant cr.d interest there-.-- i

from the 21st day of April. 1904. at th-ra- te

of six rer cent per annum, and ail
costs, said costs being so far as taxe 1

$29.40 and all accruing cost.
Dated at Phoenix. Arizona, this ltday of August 1304.

WILLIAM W. COOK.
Sheriff of Maricopa Cn, Ar.z.

First publication, Aug. 1, l!;4.

IN THE PROBATE COURT

Of the County of Maricopa, Territory --f
Arizona.

In the matter of the estate M.
O'Brien, deceased.

Notice of hearing petition for letter
of administration.

Notice is hereby given that Mary A.
O'Brien has filed in this court her ptW
non praying that letters of administrj.
tion on the estate of said decedent b
granted C. F. Ainsworth. and that tksame will be heard at the July term of
said Court, to-w- lt on Friday, the l?th
day or August, A. D. 1904. at Id o'clock
In the forenoon of said day at the courtroom of said court, in Phoenix. Countv
of Maricopa, Territory of Arizona and
all persons Interested in said estate irnotified then and there to appear ana
snow cause. If any they have, why tkprayer of said petitioner should bi w
granted

Dated July 13th, 1904.
GEORGE KIRKLAND. C.r.

PBOETESSIONflL
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ETlTACOETcn
ancing a specialty. AcknowKd.taken. 110 orth Center aireot.

jTTORNEV-AT- - LAW.

THOS. J. PRESCOTTCorporti fCommercial Law a specially, ffir --rmcotton Clock. fhocDii. Art;.
Oliver P. Morton. Arthur J. EJlEDWARDS A Mol.TON,

Lawyers.
19 S. Center St. Phoent. X

J. W. CRENSHAW, attorney at O-fl- ce

rooms 210 and 211 Fleming u"-- 4 taPhoenix. Arizona.

ASSAYER AND METALLURGIST
J. Q. A. KING, Assayer and Metal:- -

Cyanide, concentration, mill aMter tests. 14 N. Second Ave.. rfe.s,Arizona.

CHIROPODY.

PAINLESS removal of corns or kitnlatprices mi rents eacn. iTlvacy a-- ur.

Day or ntRht. Blue Front Barber f hep. U
West Washington St., opposite Saat
office. Telephone Red 9d Frank Shirts

Here Is a Bargain
16f acres Cne cantaloupe or a'.falf-- i

land six miles south of Mesa with) wa-

ter In Consolidated canal for sale a:
$9.00 per acre. We have only 30 day
option at this price.

Ranches to Rent.
One Ten, One Twenty, one Fifty

acres.

TAYLOR & SONS
Real Estate and loans

U rta Ceater Street


